
NEliJSLEI'TER FROM l)R. BEN YELLEN 
Brawley, C1111f. 

June 28, 1977 
THI CONSTIPATED 9TH CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS 

On Mlly 28, 1974, the u.s. Court ot AppeAls ot· the 9th Circuit, 
loc11ted Rt Setn Prancisco, CAlif. heard the Appeals on the comb1neti 
lawsuits u.s. v. Imper1a1Irr1gation District and Ben Yellen, et al. 
v. Walter Hickel, Secretary or the u.s. Dept or Interior. 

THREE YEARS HAVE GONE BY AND TRIS CONSTIPATED APPEALS .COWl.D HAS 
NOl HAD A MOVEMENT YEr--IT HAS Nor GIVEN ANY DECISIONS ON THE LAWSTJITS. 

There is an old saying, "Justice long delayed, 1s not justice at 
all. It is injustice". This 1s particularly so for in these two 
lanu1ts, little people living in Imperial and Coachella Vetlle;ys, close 
to the Mexican Border in CAliforn1A, are being cheated out of $50 millions 
in ~rofits yearly by multi-Mtional compAnies an~ various other oorp
orationa · and wealthy persons who live all over the United States and 
some 1n foreign countries. Some of the mult1-natioMl companies Are 
Tenneco, Inc., United BrAntis formerly known as United Fruit co., Purex 
Corp.,Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corp.etc. other big u.s. corporRtions 
are s.P. Lam Co., a subsidiary of the Southern Petcif1c RR1lro11d, the 
Newtulll Land & Farming co. and the Irvine co. which almost became a 
mult1-nat1orutl compRny when Gulf 011 Corp. tried to buy about 1/3 
of its outstanding stock for about $330 millions, etc. 

Each year thAt this constipated Circuit Court stallsthe rlecis1ons 
f. on these lawsuits means that the little people are being swindled out or 

$50 millions. Now this court hAs given interviews thRt it 1s over
worked, short or judges, etc. But many other courts make the same comp
laints tor their slowness. Yet decis1on a~er decision come out of 

l 
l 

this constipated court which are only:. , minor lawsuits whereas these 
lawsu1ts will set the precedents for similar lawsuits 1n the 17 Western 
states where the U.S. RECLAMATION LAW OF 1902 is not enforced just as 
it 1s not enforced in the Imperial and Coachella Valleys. THE TRUTH: OF 
THE M.A'l'TER IS TH.AT NO MJ\TTER WHAT THE DECIONS ARE IN THIS U .s. COUR!' 
OF APPEALS, THE LOSER IS GOING TO APPEAL F~T TO .· THE U .s. SUPREME -COURT• 

This delay 1n girtng the decisions 1s such a terrible injustice 
to the little people, that the peculiar happenings in these two law
suits must be reve11led. to the people of the United Stat ea•• they ·.ful.ly 
realize how the courts are m,meuv•red. by the we11lthy find powerful so 
that these big interests even though they EVENTUALLY may be judgeli. 
wrong, make tremendous sums of money while the lawsuits go at 11. srut1l's 
pace through the courts. · 

The u.s. Reclamation L9w of 1902 was mAde for the benefit of 
little people in the 17 Western states. Many people desired to . be 
tarmere -~ut the Western area is full of desert and semi-arid land. 
Little people would take land close to a river and try to divert water 
from the river to irrigate the land since there was very little ra1n, But 
this requires dams, and aqueducts which are expensive and beyond the 
pioneers• financial ability. As a matter of fAct, big companies tried 
this also and failed. So a group ot farmers would start a campaign 
to convince Congress to build the dams and aqueducts. That 1s how the 
Boulder Dam and the All-American Canal came to be built by the u.s. 

~ lm?'eau ot Reclamation f_o~ th~_ be~efit of -~:P-~1.al ~nd Co~chella Valleys. 

To spread the benefits of this .. expendi_ture of money, the Reclamet-
ion Lew of 1902 states that only persons living on the land or closeby 
(to prevent absentee ownership) can get water to farm and each person 
can get enough w11ter to farm 160 acres. Husband and wife and J children 
can get water ,5%160 acres for a total of 800 acres. Now the big farm 
interests have put out a lot or propaganda to fool you that a family 
here can not make 11v1ng on 160 acres. 

The sun 1s out every day:here tor 1t is desert. The growing se11son 
18 12 months a year. An Acre here pro~uces 5 times the quantity in Kansas, 
7 t1Jlles that in North Dakot11 and 4 times that in Georgia. There are no 
hAilstorms,ra1n, drought,or cyclones. Farming is done by contractors 
although one can do his own work here~ By contractors, you need not own 
any farm machinery. Contractors use M~1cans who cross the border and 
work for 50 cents per hour. About 2i different crops are grown on the 
same land in one year. 
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~hen it WAS leArne~ thAt the Absentee lAndowners owne~ 90% of the 
farmland here and were depriving the little people of $50 millions 
yearly in farmi_ng profits, A smAll group of people led by nr. Ben Yellen, 
st•rted a cAmpAign to get the Federal Government to enforce the u.s. 
ReclamAt1on LR• ot 1902. The cAmpaign WAS successful And on Dec. 31, 
1964, the Government ordered the Imperiol Irr1gAtion District to stop 
supplying water to fRrms 1n excess of 160 acres per person. 

BUT THE IMPERIAL IRRIGATION DISTRICT IS REALLY UNDER THE CONTROL 
OP THE BIG FARM INTERESTS despite the tAct thAt 1t 1s supposed to operate 
tor the benet1t ot the people who live here and PRY taxes to it. It 
refused to obey the law And. on Jan. 11, 1967, u.s. Attorney GenerRl RAMSBY 
CL.ABK tiled u.s. v. Imperial Irrigation District regarding the 160 Acres 
per person limitation. BecAuse the Government failed to file on the 
residency provision, nr. Yellen et al. fileti A lawsuit against SecretAry 
ot Interior '''Alter Hickel Who hAd come in •1th the Nixon MministrAt1on. 
The District used locAl hick lawyers to defend itself. This lAW firm 
always put out pro-big fArmers statements. The local newspnners controlled 
by Franklin n. Schurz, publisher of the South Bend(In~.) Tribune, formerly 
on the Eiecut1ve Board ot the Associated Press and now on the BoArd of 
Trustees·of Notre nAme University, refused to print the statements of 
the group favoring enforcement. Since Schurz Always prints editorials 
tor FREE PRESS And FREE SPEECH but tioes not prRctice these, his newspapers 
were nicknamed SCHURZ'S SLAVE PRESS. Leaflets such as this one were 
distributed. everywhere that Schurz's newspapers were sold. 

The absentee corporations not having any confidence in the local 
hick la,ryers, HORTON,KNOX, CARTER & FOOTE,organized the Imperial Resources 
Assoc1Ates and hired O'MELVENY & MYERS of Los Angeles, probAbly with 
more lawyers and political influence in California than any otber law 
firm in California. This law firm using the Mmes of about 9 smAll 
local farmers, entered the lawsuit as intervenors to hide the fact thAt 
it really represents the big absentee corporations. 

Almost 4 yeArs passed by and there was no action on the 1Rwsu1ts. · 
But a constant stream of propaganda was printed in SCHURZ'S SLAVE PRESS 
claiming that the U.S. District Court in San Diego was overworked 
and short ot Judges,etc. so that only criminal CAses were heard. So 1n 
an ·OPEN LEl"l'ER TO JUOOE TURRENTINE" Which WAS widely distributed in 
Southern California, he was told that the reputation of the court was 
being besmirched by this stalling. He was chRllenged to show one crim
inal case involving the stealing of $50 millions yearly. 

This letter got results ,md 1n Dec. 1970, the tr1Al of U.S. v. 
Imperial Irrigation nistrict WAS held. It lasted About one week RM one 
week afterwards, Ju~ge Turrentine announced that the I.I.D. had won an~ 
that the 160 acres limitAtion not be enforced. But it was soon learned 
that Judge Turrentine had a •conflict of interests" for he was a big 
speculator in tarmlRnd at Borrego Springs which is trying to get an 
aqueduct built from the All-American Canal to bring irrigation water • 

.Attorney General John Mitchell, convicted in the Watergate scandal, 
was notified or the •conflict ot interests• and urged to appeal espec
ially so 'since 1n an exactly similar case IVANHOE WATER DISTRICT v. 
MCCRACKEN, THE U.S SUPREME COURT UNANIMOUSLY DECIDED FOR ENFORCEMENT. 
Victor Veysey, Republican Congressman, announced he would contAct Richard, · 
Kleindienst, Deputy Attorney General, - also convicted in the Watergate 
scandal, to prevent appeal. ' 

Stephen Elmore, a big farmer 'here who·se family•had an estate next to 
President Richard Nixon at San Clemente, Calif., had a secret meeting 
With the Justice Dept. to prevent an appeal. The Elmore family had sold 
Nixon $100,000 ot land to round out Nixon's estate. The Justice Dept, 
refused to appeal and we appeRled in place of the Government which 18 
very unusual and caused us great expense. THm3E ARE INDEED PECULIAR 
H..APPENI NGS I I I 

f.S. Dr. Yellen fed up with all this politics personally went up to 
San Francisco an~ picketed the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals while 
distributing the above leaflet 1n August 1977 without the knowledge 
of his lawyer Arthur Brunwasser. · Three weeks later the Court gave 
its decision and the little people won~ to 1. 
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